Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Sporadic colorectal cancer (CRC) can arise through 2 distinct pathways: chromosomal instability (CIN) and microsatellite instability (MSI). CIN is characterized by an alteration at the chromosomal level \[[@B1]\]. Similarly, the microsatellite stable (microsatellite stability; MSS) phenotype has been identified as a CIN phenotype in colorectal carcinogenesis. On the other hand, MSI is caused by DNA methylation of the promoter region of the *MLH1* gene, which is one of the mismatch repair genes \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. MSI is also characterized by mutation of *BRAF* and the CpG island methylator phenotype (CIMP) that is characterized by genome-wide promoter CpG island methylation in the tumor cells \[[@B3]\]. Sessile serrated adenoma/polyp (SSA/P) has attracted a great deal of attention as a precursor lesion of CRC with an MSI phenotype \[[@B4]\]. However, a recent study has shown that not only MSI but also MSS is an important target lesion in CRCs that progress through the serrated pathway.

We report a case of a 64-year-old woman with MSS CRC derived from SSA/P with an alternative pathway that is characterized by *BRAF* mutation and the CIMP-high phenotype during tumor progression.

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 64-year-old woman with no symptoms had a positive fecal occult blood test. The findings on physical and laboratory examinations were unremarkable. Colonoscopy was performed because of the positive fecal occult blood test.

Endoscopic Findings {#sec2_1}
-------------------

Colonoscopy showed a 20 × 16 mm white, flat, elevated lesion with a reddish nodule in the center of the mass (Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) located at the caecum. Chromoendoscopy with crystal violet solutions revealed mucus covering a wide-open pit (Fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and a large dendritic structure (Fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At the central area, the reddish nodule displayed an irregular glandular structure (Fig. [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These endoscopic findings were suggestive of intramucosal cancer with SSA/P. Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) was performed for this tumor.

Histological Findings {#sec2_2}
---------------------

Macroscopically, the resected lesion was a flat, elevated tumor, measuring 20 × 16 mm in size. Upon histological examination of the resected specimen, we determined that the tumor was composed of 3 areas (areas A, B, and C) (Fig. [2a, b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Area A had crypt dilatation, irregular branching, and abnormal histological architecture at the crypt base (Fig. [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Area A was diagnosed as SSA/P. Area B showed more irregular branching and less abnormal architecture at the crypt base than area A (Fig. [2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the cellular atypia of area B was not different from that of area A, the structural atypia of area B was greater than that of area A. The histological diagnosis of area B was high-grade SSA/P according to the structural atypia. Area C demonstrated cytological atypia and a complex architecture with tubular or cribriform findings (Fig. [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We made a histological diagnosis of well to moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma in area C. The adenocarcinoma component invaded the submucosal layer. Lymph and blood vessel invasion was not evident.

Immunohistochemical Findings {#sec2_3}
----------------------------

Immunohistochemical examination was performed with an autoimmunostaining system (Dako EnVision System, Denmark). The tumor cells in area A were positive for MUC2 (Ccp58; Novocastra Laboratories, Newcastle, UK), MUC5AC (CLH2; Novocastra Laboratories), MUC6 (CLH5; Novocastra Laboratories), CDX-2 (CDX2--88; Biogenex), MLH1 (G168--728; BD Pharmingen), MSH2 (FE11; Calbiochem), MSH6 (EPR3945; Abcam), PMS2 (B-3; Santa Cruz), and Annexin A10 (polyclonal; Novus Biologicals), and they were negative for CD10 (56C56; Novocastra Laboratories) and TP53 (DO-7; Novocastra Laboratories). Although the staining pattern of area B was similar to that of area A, area B was negative for MUC6. Finally, the tumor cells in area C were positive for MUC2, MUC5AC, MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, PMS2, and Annexin A10, whereas they were negative for MUC6 and CD10. Overexpression of TP53 was seen in area C. The immunohistochemical findings are shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

Molecular Findings {#sec2_4}
------------------

Tumor tissue was obtained from the 3 areas (A, B, and C) of the tumor, separately. To identify the genetic and epigenetic alternations in this tumor, we examined mutations of *KRAS* and *BRAF*, DNA methylation, and MSI. Mutation analyses of *KRAS* and *BRAF* genes were performed with a pyrosequencing method. The cutoff value of the mutation was determined to be \> 15% of tumor cells. In addition, the DNA methylation status of the gene promoter regions we examined was quantified by analysis of PCR bisulfite-modified genomic DNA (EpiTect Bisulfite Kit; Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) with a pyrosequencing method (PyroMark Q24; Qiagen NV), as previously described \[[@B5]\]. The cutoff value for DNA methylation status was \> 30% of tumor cells. DNA methylation status was classified as low methylation epigenotype, intermediate methylation epigenotype, and high methylation epigenotype (HME) according to a previous report \[[@B6]\].

MSI status was determined by 5 NCI markers: BAT25, BAT26, D2S123, D5S346, and D17S250. MSI-high (MSI-H) was defined as ≥2 markers being unstable, MSI-low was defined as 1 marker being unstable, and MSS was defined as the absence of instability. MSS-low together with MSI-low and MSS was considered to be MSS status in the present case \[[@B7]\].

*BRAF* mutation (codon 600E GTG-GAG transversion) was commonly found in areas A, B, and C. Although the DNA methylation status of areas A and B was intermediate, a DNA methylation epigenotype (intermediate methylation epigenotype) was found, and that of area C was a high DNA methylation epigenotype (HME). MSS was common in areas A, B, and C. Therefore, MSS, not but MSI, was detected in all areas (MSS phenotype).

A follow-up colonoscopy was performed 6 months, 1 year, and 1.5 years after ESD. However, a follow-up colonoscopy performed 1.5 years after ESD revealed local recurrence.

Clinicopathological and Molecular Findings of the Resected Tumor {#sec2_5}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Macroscopically, the resected lesion was an elevated tumor, measuring 10 × 8 mm in size. Histological examination revealed a moderately and well differentiated adenocarcinoma that had invaded into the subserosa. Carcinoma had not spread to the lymph nodes.

Immunohistochemically, the tumor cells were positive for MUC2, MUC5AC, MLH1, MSH2, MSH6, PMS2, Annexin A10, and TP53, and they were negative or reduced for MUC6, CD10, and CDX-2. The tumor cells showed *BRAF* mutation (codon 600E GTG-GAG transversion), HME, and MSS.

The molecular alterations occurring in ESD and resected specimens are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Sporadic CRC is a heterogeneous disease in terms of pathological and molecular findings \[[@B6]\]. CRCs and their pathological precursors display distinct molecular signatures and distinct pathological features \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B8]\]. There are at least 2 major molecular pathways to CRC, including the predominant CIN pathway and sporadic MSI-H cancers that finally progress to the pure MSI pathway resulting from methylation of the promoter region of the *MLH1* gene \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B8]\]. Furthermore, the CIMP pathway, which is the other major pathway to sporadic CRC, characterizes specific lesions of sporadic CRC and the precursor lesion that is closely associated with CRC with the MSI phenotype \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B8]\]. Although SSA/P has been thought to progress to CRC with the MSI-H phenotype so far, it is well recognized that SSA/P may progress to CRC with the MSI phenotype \[[@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B8]\]. However, the distinct pathological and molecular features of CRC with the MSS phenotype that arises from SSA/P have not been investigated. We report a case of CRC with the MSS phenotype derived from SSA/P.

The association of molecular markers with the histologic subtypes of benign serrated lesions and CIMP-high tumors has led to the proposal of an HP → SSA/P → SSA/P with cytological dysplasia → cancer sequence \[[@B9]\]. MSI where the promoter region of the *MLH1* gene is methylated is required to progress to increasing atypia (cytological dysplasia) or cancer \[[@B9]\]. In addition, methylation of the *MLH1* gene results in negative/low expression of MLH1 and/or PMS2. In this case, SSA/P → high-grade SSA/P → cancerous area was observed in the same lesion. Therefore, we can trace the genetic sequence from SSA/P via high-grade SSA/P to a cancerous lesion. In the molecular alterations we examined, mutation of *BRAF* was commonly found in all areas. Although an intermediate methylation epigenotype was found in areas A and B, HME was observed only in area C. However, the promoter region of *MLH1* was not methylated, and consequently, MLH1 was expressed in area B (corresponding to "cytological dysplasia") and area C (cancer area). As a result, it is presumed that MSI did not occur in these areas. In addition, although the gastric mucin phenotype that is common in SSA/P was commonly observed in all areas, TP53 overexpression was found only in area C, suggesting that TP53 overexpression plays a major role in the MSS phenotype of CRC originating from SSA/P.

Previous studies have shown that patients with CRC *with MSI tumors* have a *better prognosis* than those with MSS tumors \[[@B4]\]. However, recently, it has been reported that irrespective of *BRAF* mutation, patients with MSS CRC with *BRAF* (+)/CIMP-high (+) showed a worse prognosis than patients with conventional CRC with the MSS phenotype \[[@B10]\]. In the present case, this patient relapsed in the first 18 months after ESD treatment. This finding may be supported by the finding that TP53 is overexpressed in the early phase (intramucosal cancer) of this tumor \[[@B4]\]. We suggest that careful observation should be taken when such patients with MSS CRC with *BRAF* (+)/CIMP-high (+) are found in routine pathological practice, as they may experience rapid recurrence of the primary tumor.

In conclusion, we report a novel case of CRC with the MSS phenotype derived from SSA/P that is characterized by *BRAF* mutation and CIMP-high status. This tumor showed rapid recurrence after endoscopic resection. Therefore, this tumor is thought to have an aggressive behavior. In addition, in the present case, we could examine the genetic alterations of each lesion (SSA/P → high-grade SSA/P → cancer in SSA/P) within the same tumor.
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![Endoscopic features of the lesion at the caecum. **a** Colonoscopy detected a 20 × 16 mm white, flat, elevated lesion with a reddish nodule in the center of the mass. **b** Chromoendoscopy of crystal violet solutions showed mucus covering a wide-open pit (square yellow box). **c** Crystal violet solutions revealed mucus covering a dendritic structure (square blue box). **d** The central reddish nodule demonstrated an irregular glandular structure (square red box).](crg-0012-0116-g01){#F1}

![Histological features of the resected tumor. **a** Three regions, including area A (square yellow box), B (square blue box), and C (square red box), were formed in the tumor. **b** The tumor was composed of 3 areas (areas A, B, and C) histologically. **c** Area A (endoscopically, a wide-open pit was detected) revealed crypt dilatation, irregular branching, and abnormal histological architecture at the crypt base, suggesting SSA/P. **d** Area C (endoscopically, an irregular glandular structure was detected) demonstrated cytological atypia and a complex architecture with tubular or cribriform pattern, indicating carcinoma (differentiated-type adenocarcinoma) that invaded the submucosa (depth of submucosal invasion, 1,250 μm). **e** Area B (endoscopically, a large dendritic structure was detected) showed more irregular branching and less abnormal architecture at the crypt base than area A, suggesting high-grade SSA/P. SSA/P, sessile serrated adenoma/polyp.](crg-0012-0116-g02){#F2}

![Immunohistochemical findings of the tumor. **a** Expression of MUC2 was commonly seen in areas A, B, and C. **b** MUC5AC was commonly expressed in areas A, B, and C. **c** Expression of MUC6 was found in area A. **d** TP53 overexpression was seen in areas B and C. **e** MLH1 expression was found in areas A, B, and C. Note that MLH1 was expressed in areas B and C.](crg-0012-0116-g03){#F3}

###### 

Summary of immunohistochemical staining

                       ESD specimen   Surgical specimen                      
  -------------------- -------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  MUC2                 positive       positive            positive           focally positive
  MUC5AC               positive       positive            positive           negative
  MUC6                 positive       negative            negative           negative
  CD10                 negative       negative            negative           negative
  CDX-2                positive       positive            focally positive   focally positive
  TP53                 negative       negative            positive           positive
  Ki-67 distribution   asymmetry      diffuse             diffuse            diffuse
  Ki-67 index          17.5%          51.5%               65.8%              66.9%
  MLH1                 positive       positive            positive           positive
  MSH2                 positive       positive            positive           positive
  MSH6                 positive       positive            positive           positive
  PMS2                 positive       positive            positive           positive
  Annexin A10          positive       positive            positive           negative

ESD, endoscopic submucosal dissection.
